
 

 

MINUTES 

SELECTMEN’S MEETING 

November 5, 2018 

The Campton Board of Selectmen met at 4:30 pm at the Campton Municipal Building. Present were Vice 

Chair Karl Kelly, Selectman Sharon Davis and Selectman Bill Cheney.  May Brosseau, Assistant to the 

Town Administrator and Recorder Ellyn Franklin were also present. Chair Peter Laufenberg, Selectman 

Craig Keeney and Town Administrator Carina Park were excused. 

 During the work session, the Board signed the manifests and reviewed the bills.  

Call to Order: Vice Chair Kelly called the meeting to order at 4:30 pm. Members of the public present 

included Michael Bramer, Dan Bramer, Sam Plaisted, and Stuart Pitts.  

Approval of Minutes: Vice Chair Kelly inquired if there were any revisions or concerns regarding the 

Public Minutes and Non-Public Minutes of October 29, 2018. Selectman Davis made a motion to 

approve the Public and Non-Public Minutes as revised.  Selectman Cheney seconded the motion, and 

the Board voted unanimously to approve the Public and Non-Public Minutes. 

Privilege of the Floor:  

New Business: 

2019 Budget Discussion – Planning, Zoning, Mapping & Welfare 

Sam Plaisted presented the zoning budget, which is pretty much the same as last year. Mr. Plaisted 

reported that business has been very slow. 

Stuart Pitts presented the planning budget. The budget increased by $650 this year. The increase is just 

enough to cover the noticing and more possible meetings.  Mr. Pitts said that their secretary situation is 

unsure so they didn’t want to cut that line too much. He would like to schedule a work session with the 

Selectmen’s Board about the Class VI road issue. He said they have the authority to require contribution 

from the landowners looking to expand their property. 

May Brosseau presented the mapping budget. Currently, mapping only requires ink and paper since the 

town owns all the big supplies already. She lowered the budget from $5,500 to $2,500. 

May Brosseau presented the welfare budget. She said this past spring was the busiest spring she’d seen 

in her ten years as Welfare Director. The homeless shelter in Plymouth was at capacity for the majority 

of the spring and summer requiring the Town to rent hotel rooms for people in need. The budget was 

$25,000 and she is proposing $30,000 for 2019. For years, Brosseau said the previous budget was 

sufficient and created a surplus, but last year was extremely busy. Cremations and fuel have been other 

welfare costs. 

Correspondence:  

The Board discussed their letter to Mr. Jastrebsky. Selectman Cheney said there is no turnaround at the 

end of the road and he assumes Mr. Jastrebsky won’t agree to have people turning around on his 

property when they venture down the road. He feels the town needs to include a turnaround as a 



 

 

requirement. Selectman Davis pointed out that it is a life safety issue. She said that for the Andersons’ 

situation, they had a cul-de-sac that was wide enough for a fire truck to go around. 

Board Concerns and Directives: 
 
Selectman Davis said that she is concerned about not having the tax rate. She does not want the town to 

have to borrow money. When Carina returns she should reach out to Campton Village Precinct and the 

Department of Revenue to see what the status is. The Board should schedule an emergency meeting if 

needed. 

 
Adjournment: There being no further business, Selectman Kelly declared the meeting adjourned at 
5:00 p.m. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ellyn Franklin, Recorder 


